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CASE STOBI>
T. B. GUILDS,

AnacorteN - - - «W. T.
QT Dealer in everything usually kc* t

lo a first class country store.
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VOU will Rit free
S peckeße of Rooile of larga value, that will start
ysa lu work that will at ouco brhiß you in money
nelrr theu anything else in America. All ab.'ut-
tba svoo,ooo in presents with each box. Arkiils
wanted everywhere, ef either sex, of all bros, for all
?he time, or epare time >uly to work tor ua at
*k*trown huuine. Fortun-s of >ll worker* atisolu-
Wy aaeurad. Don't delay. U. Uallotr k Co., Pori
iwd, Maine

fcpccllleatloua lbr4Hu lnti
Messrs, Psiliser, Palliser A Co., ol Bridge

P°rl, Cl., tho well known jirchitevts and pub-
H»l>en» ol standard works ouarchitccture, li.iva
lately Issued a sheet contain ng plans and spec-
?\u25a0callous of a very tasteful modern eight-room

with tower and alsoi with the mvessary
feMincatiuiia for building it without Ike tower,
?\u25a0?with but six rooms ifdesired, in its most
??rtlyfonn the outlay is estimated at s;!,Oub ;
without me lower ft bus been built lor |2,00b, 1

II only six rooms are included, tlie cos
, \u25a0V be reduced to $1,700 or $2,000. Detail

?redden of mantels, stairs, doors and casings
?oriiiccs, etc - Ihe publishers have found iu
\u25a0?? wobl popular plan they have ever issuedv
\u25a0ausute that it has been adopted iu more Lhutn
Me bundled tustanceswithin c ui knowlcdijoK-
The .suae arm issue spec-id u lous in biaj,
?"ted for frame or brickcai, ridings of a

also lurius of building uo cact, and se
wai books on modem iuexpe , artistio co

pisus wincasre of reatet
to aJfryculerested.

NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE
And The News of The Georgian Gulf, The Fnca Straits and Puget Sound.
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chiding many valuable quarries is tho

property of Lord Pcurhyn, who, as legal

owner of the land, is also the legal owner

of the birds in the air and the Salt n the
waters. About nine months ago a couple
of quarry men returning from thrir la-
bor saw a fish in one of the little brooks
and thinking he would make a tooth-

some addition to theii ordinary fate ven-

ured upon catching aim. Before they

got home with their prize, however, they

were seen by one of L ird Penrhyn's keep-
ers. Tiie consequence was a summons be-

fore one of the country magistrates, who
after the habit of their class, regard the

snaring of a lure or the taking of a trout
us a crime of tar deeper dye than the
beating of a wife almost to death. They
were, of course, summarily convicted and

Sentenced to six months imprisonment,
with hatd labor. They were carried off
to Carnarvon, leaving their families to

get along as beet they could, and impris-
oned there for the full time?a
punishment severe enough, ouo would
think, to have satisfied the noble lord.
For six months, with hard labor, in a

British prison is a most severe punish-
ment, the convict not only being com*

pelled to work Hurd during the clay, but
sleep at night on an ingenious iustiuueut
of tor'ure called the plank bed. The two

poor quarrymen, ns roon as released from

prison, made hasto to get ba< k to their
work that lh«y might earn something for

their fannies, but on getting back to the

quarry, also on the estate of Lord Pen-
rhyn, were informed that th ,-re was no

work lor them, and that men who had

committed such an atrocious ciime as the
catching of a fish, with intent to eat him,
could not .ever after expect employment
in that part of North Wales. There
might bo forgiveness for them in the

next world, but there was none in this

world?in that pattof it as least. Purth*
er than this, they were iminedi Italy Serv-

ed with notices of eviction, also on Lord
Peorhyn?s ground.

These facts were stated at the time in

the daily papers, but only a s ordinary
incidents. Dr. Jones went further, how-

ever, and iu his paper, the Celt, denounc-

ed the vindictive tours* of Lord Penruyn
as a piece of gross injustice.

Soon after the publication of this issue

of the paper Dr. Jouee, who was then I
preparing fur his trip to the United j
Stales, rec-iyed a note from his lordship's
local solicitors, inrunning him that his
lordship would not pass unnotic-
ed such an attack, involving as it did

suggestion'of seditious boycotting and
demanding an immediate and ample apol-
ogy, Dr. Jones replied lhat ho would be
glad to correct any misstatement ot the

tact that he bad mad*-, and heard no

more ol the matter until, an hour before
the departure of tha? steamer on which
as ho had engaged passage for Netv York,
he was passing down Liverpool street to

his vessel, when he was served with a

summons to answer the charges preferred
against him. It is a characteristic tact
that, although the ground ot action oc-

curs! in North Wales, the defendant is
summoned to appear in London. This
is ene ot the ways in which the tetiors of
the law are used by the landlsrda Not
long since a few Scotch laborers in the
Highlands had the termrrity to take their
wives out for a picnic upon a Scottish
mountain belcaging to another Welsh

lord, the marquis of Bute, who had estates

in the Highlands, tor which they were

dtnnnumcd to appear in Edinburgh, which
involved a journey they had no means to

irake, and the employment fcof a solicitor
they had no means to pay. In this case

Dr. Jones, not proposing to lose his pas-
gage, put the summons in his pocket and

and came to the United States. Wiiat
the result will be he does not yet kn<Jw.
Peurhyn has much the advantage in puyse
being the owner of 40.318 acres of
with an annual income not far short of

half a million of dollars, all of which he

got by doing tho country the distinguish -

houor of allowing himself to bo born.

In a little village near L%M«- Eng., HMI
be teen the fallowing t ADfy Stool toga
at Blaise. Teraaa 2 pent and ?jSP**
per wocli for reading and kitting tin ngn^'
Pg and soaring.*?

MOTHS? EAVAGTS.

How rnr«, ISiigw, llobrs and Wraps
ITfsiy He Knvcd.

In the matter of moths the tradition-
al ouuoe of prevention is worth many
pounds of cure ; the beet way to prevent
their ravages being to lay away furs and
woolens ?list as the season fur wearing
them is over. The worst month for
moths is said to be June, and bofore
that time all articles likely to be mo-
lested by them should bo securely
ipackcd away.

Fortunately furs which tro the most
thing to protect from the moth,

ire ahio the first which may be laid
wide for the season. Before this is
ion* have them beater, thoroughly, i

whipped well with a small rattan,
which is wont fmrcrs use tor the sumo
purpose* Then examine tho felt care-
fully, and where yon find the hairs mat-
ted tightly together part them and wet
tho spot thoroughly, vet daintily, so as
not to touch me aojactmt hair, with
spirits of ammonia. Aft*r this fold the
garment, v, ith layers of newspapers be-
vweea each fold, and gum camphor
piinJJed on the fur, and, fi ally, cither
texr the bundle in un obi sheet or wrap
it in newspapers, p-sling the edges, If
this is done carefully and speedily, you
may rely with comparative certainty
that your goods are uej end reach of the
?mail dcstrc?T.

The best moth-proof chests nre those
made of cedar, to the odor of which tho
insect luvs an unconquerable aversion,
aud the camphor-wood chests which
seamen bring iroiu the F/'st Indies. The
genuine oedar chest is a massive and
costly affair, made of inch cedar plank,
with walnut moldings and iron chimps.
Fortunately l;r people ot moderate
means, Yankee ingenuity has contrived
cedar packing trunks which answer all
purposes of utility, and which are far
leas expensive. Tnese are the ordinary
packing trunk lined with a thin veneer-
ing of cedar, which, though Jess than
the eighth of an inch thick, tits closely
in every crack and corner, and render*
the trunk at once motn-proof and air-
tight No camphor is needed in such
a chest; only be careful to nee that no
traces of moti.i are in the garments be-
fore packing, and lay away smoothly
with new-'paper layers between oaua
strata of ciolucs ins un additional pre-
caution.

Paper barrels -with close-fitting head*
form another effectually moth-proof
cate. The paper of which those are
mudo is thoroughly impregnated with
coal tar, and whatever is put into them
is practically safe from the incursions
of tti« moth miller. Tar paper is sold
by the sheet as a moth preventive, and
any one muy make for herself a moth-
proof cheat by liaiug an ordinary pack-
ing box A :-h :I.is paper, putting a layer
also luioor the lid.

Common newspaper is also a valuable
moth pievonlivu. J.hc moth-miller is
said to dislike printer?s ink. For ad-
ditional security it is wiser to lay the
pured away in a closed trunk, but where
pact -. ; : c .cals inn snort it is generally
safe i*i'pv jf ioT.i on shelves in a mouse-

proo; clol it, *h d .-.g.u IhO?jj that tire
mice may cut the paper and the moth-
milior thuo effect ui ei.ua,.cc.

In tlio cuac of valuable furs, about
whic . there :s cut jut for uneasiness, ox-
imiac them three after storing.
The eggs of iho luoth-niiiler hatch out
in lr u fifteen to twenty days, and the
moth begins wtwiiooibuostmcfcivo work.
Therefore, by (I s second it section m»
satiaiic-u may l*o ui ah duuki surer

. .«.

A COSTS '? Of UGLL - 19.

GKonor. IT. had n Master o' Tlcve*
named ileidaggcr, w?lo v -,, < ?
ugly. It amounted to a distinction, c
much so that two young gentlemen wer*

found prepared to advance tho propo-?tio
that Heiticgror was the ugl? st human bein;
in linplaud. The weg-'r v. as i-iloied r.m
was taken. London was n. '.sac-icu to
native, deformity, and e. no very rt' 'av ;

able apef.Xni-?w of unooutuiicss ai d iiuspro
portion were discovcied. At last in Si
(xiles?a cno old vvoinn was detected who*-
onsighliluesa seemed to f-'tj.ss <\u25a0 ythin
.hat oouid have been bcl « \*.J. ai.<

Heidegger were broivhf f.y-« to line, am
the latter, who was proa 1 of in-, p..i

?.?pearom-e. ad.nit.fed that he had it hut*
.'i?t Ids match, hut it is the ndvon«ag« o-

a confer! oa which n' < t dej \u25a0 - r<

re plenty of pc mo\u25a0?* c.»tt icsicd ni.?l strmdu!
>y to s*<-fair pl',v ? one. One <\u25a0\u25a0{ . !' : dogg<r
iji'Mi'ti :s if : a ?; d t-' ? ti * o-i w* lea

?vfcij uni 'ii «: ?: i \u25a0 '.m .icr.bounei
ud he srggc-Tt \u25a0 \u25a0 nnV ? the von ? r

?erfecily 11.1 \u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0. e. ?hoi.! ? put 011 ih

.Oiinet.oo. the ? .r at Levels asseiitcc.

?; ud soded tltot ?? w .1'! t- ?oh v/o:n; r.
.ujipo; ,? if, 1 ? ?«* y ' (

- > e*ciuoi«tln- K 1 1 t t! o ott could 1

. ,-iger be do put* Master o' th-
s lr.tr V:;.I : ' 1 ?

?XL Uic ligUCS'- V*ii.* SUL/j-ectb.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES AT
ANACORTE3.

Tlie rc-opening ol A'den Academy un
der able teachers affords us a text to *uy
something about educational facilities
here aside from the academy. We could
lay our hand un a hundred young men
and women in Whatcom, San Juan, Skag-
it and Island counties who arc in fair

prospect of running to seed; of going
through life helplessly, aimlessly and
hopelessly; ol accomplishing little for
themselves or othets; of living the igno-

ble lives of animals, blind to their oppor-
tunities, unconscious ol the glory of ac-
tion in fields open for bright men and
women in our time.

This fine country and climate were
never made to raise such cattle. A bus-

int?99 education?arithmetic, writing*

bunk Reefing, geography, history, and

i good enough English for corrcsponden '.e

in business matters, Dinst be had by

every one who wants lair chance
to make money. Alden
Academy offers now as good an oppor-
Utility lor advancement as any other in-

stnation in the countiy. But how much
will it cost you ? And what pursuit
shall you aim to follow in order to bring
your life to some account ?

Be governed by your means, and put

no limits to your ambition. You can

board here at $8.50 a week, or board

yourself at $1.75 u week. You cau work
at printing, drawing, lithographing, pho-
tographing, blacksmithing, k carpentering,
tinsomhing, chopping aud hauling cord-

wood, making shingles, making barrel

staves, and at farming or gardening.
Just how yoh may be able to do some-

thing for yourself in either of these
blanches you will do best to come and

sea for yourself. The principal of the

academy, Mr. Taylor, will advise you.

Ifyou know nothing you coanot expect

to be taught and paid for the privelege
of teaching you. What is i; a is simply

to announce that the punting and lithu-
giap.iic o diets, the photographer's tools,
«uU lue shop etc, embracing all of the
belorememioned category, ars here, and
are at the service of students, whenever
a sufficient numi er are ready to avail
them-elves of their use. Under fair or

favorable conditions some of these may
probably be made sell supporting to

the student; but that is a problem be will

have to woik out tor himself with the aid
of whomsoever he may find to favor his
object.

.No young man or. woman of spirit
should be contented without going or

aiming to go to tho best college iu the
land, lu the absence of other moans the
acquisition of a u.-elul art or trade ha*
afforded many a one the opportunity and
may serve you, or anyone who has the
necessary pluck. Rooms for eighty stu-

dents cau be fitted up at short notice at

Armouries. They cau boaid themselves,
paying about twenty-live cents a week
tor room lent; each use furnishing bis
owu store oud bedding. Classes at the
academy will be so arranged as to accom-
odate any reasonable number of tecumcal
students residing <u that distance.

LANDLORDISM .

Tuic Iniquities ok tii*System in Walks,
as uy a Naitvk Clkiiuvman

Among the passengers who landed at

the barge ollice Iroui the Celtic recently
says the Brooklyn Eagle, was the Hcv. E?
Tail Join s, ot tiie congregational ihurch a'
Muslyu, North Walts, and editor oi the
weekly Celt and of an almanac entitled
Lhiwlyer. lie intends to collect statistics
concerning the Welsh colonits in the

United btales for publication Jin Wales
and to a gather all the support he can for
carryiug on an aggressive campaign
against landlordism there.

An incident which happened to the
Rev. Dr. Junes an hour or two previous to

Ins departure Irom Liverpool will illus*
irate the tyranny of the British la uiord s

and the manner in which the law is used
to crush all Question of their claims.
The greater part ol the town of Bengor
and ihe Jhihl for a distance übodt it in-

:sro.3s*

Tim only Illustrated Masuz'no d*vnMfof&4
development of tlie Or' t>t West. Contains 4
vnßk amount of pi-nurnl Information and »pe»
clal artlclcson subjecls of interest to *ll.AlsVjy
conducted t HiipeH'ly lilustreteej
Only $2 r year, 1.. Samuel, a?ubUaUoe, Jlo, \'A
Front street, Portland, Or.
~

CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
AND THD

nj n n 1 7713 >r e :{s rb?.p a3,
82.75 A i?ear.

The CHfCAOO WSr.KLY S ITT? 3 >

Blicßfi *e * paper unsurpassed Ui all
<julrenicntfl of Amei.ctn Joorneiisie* 3i
stands conspicuous among tbo achrTjni*
Han Journals of ihs country as * comf?**®
Vewg'pApor. In tha mailer of tel«£T*v>is£#
service, having lac advantage of ooarwe'Joto
Wttl) the CHICAGO DAILY NKWB, it

st Its command ail the dispatches cf teO
Western Associated Press, besldts » very e*to

tensive service of f.pudfrl Tettgmin* from *3
Important points Af a Nows-paper »« te*d
no superior. It la ISHiSl'fif'l'^T'lt*
UK's, preiculiuz till polHleal Re's* free frsflt

partisan bine or coloring, and *heol*l*l3
without fear or favor as

the fcTWt sense, a FAMILY PAPKH. &***

Issue conus! ns suviwai CO -it. L-S'i KU sit>
UIE6, a SERIAL STLST of abeorWafi S»
tcrost, and a rich variety of cond«su«d bc*«
on Fashions, Art, Indnstvlee,

.

Liters Wires
gdenco, etc., etc. Its Market QuoUttat*
are complete aud to be rellod open. It le **\u25ba

surpassed »s an enterprising, pure, sod treofr
worthy GENERAL FAMILYMsW/iPAPHA,

We republish here from the ocimaas <M tid
WF.KKLY NEWS a few of the wirsitegf

cetuiuoudatlove It Use recelvedi

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS 9*, V
\u25b2bout the ?Cbtcago Weekly Nous" wtow

they renew their subscriptions.

Winam Cannons Pontiac, Oaklscd
Mich., snyei ?1 IhtaS » U ttr» beet S*S« «?

A £a?. »??«, mi.ivran, tA. »efM "M !? better
Uion ina-ny of tho M papers. M

. .

James P. Malono. an Bk Charles street. S*w

Orleans, La.. says: "In comparing y<ro» P»£7
with others 1 racclto. I mart RRT jxnek

Ch'CAOO Wmmci.y Mbw*. Is good. U*»4

1 would sooner m'.sa e meal taw* a puir.bas «f

IbeNKWN. it is tn< nowspepa* of **?» m
to true to Po n»ipn

"

Alfred P. rosier, WcxelhuC, Iv«rr
111., ssrsi "ins one U*a chstnesf wn«e
Ms bed.?*

_
_

.

W. W. Rhodes Adrf?, 9*y»i

went to miss r oorribes. Itto the boat patrsT tow
news 1 hsv* ever seao."

,

Peter Lansing, KstentA Rswndesa C-t*J>
Meh.. surs: "I Uhe Thb We«#v.T rvw»
It la to lof reansM* and r»to*.W« mm. «so< **

tt.ongh 1 nm In rocelpt of nine weslsty

I ac* oonstru'inod to a lopt TH3 Wsiurt T 4

aa Vo. in ro-ansoof P» cc+giwaS

%i politics, giving o»» the uuesrWcd
cernlUß the actions of all poliUeal psrtfos.

*;. K. l)avcv.p<>rt, palißyra. K. Y*.» w

to the ohoare- t and bert paper I «m twi

lira I. tchsnan. Dtnnltol. Mo? * rw

four ) acer v*iywucli. I gst sla otfees

hot uo n»t lino them as welt ae X«» WMKW

Lew. T«t.. *> \u25a0»
biahiy p oarod w to th« Mcwa. for i ystpeßS

OK son tod In 1* lh »neh * 1 *5
beih side of a mur.'tioi fab-lf S'* fc. ih. wtoWw

to ntter'y inifosstble P> get in* ll.leSf
Journal o£ ottbor ohla.?

Tin- übovo estrstt* arc suWeivtit H iberw m
wh.'.t ertrem the CiIiCAOO ?-V34tiJLr NfiW'rf
to held by He old snl*<«ib«is.

Onr special ClubbUtg Tvriua
Jb the reach of tU. B/bctmosi Orv?o*
ao'tn at this odd jo.

Scan sr.bsciipU'nxi to this ofSee.
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Stands firm when In nee, end can Ml

folded, occupy log noepcce vbest aotinnaft
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